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TOPICS OF THE WEEK 

Tb K 
' THE readiDess of Kenya Indians to 

II ell)'. QRHtIOD. '.. • • 
, put natIve Interests firot and to limIt 

their demand for equality of statu8 to the relative 
position of alien immigrauts puts to the proof the 
solicitude which European settlers profess for the 
welfare of the natives. ,It is unfortunately only 
too true that the Datives are, as things stand at 
present, unable to protect 'themselves ~ainst ex
ploitation by immigrant communities; and there
fore their interests can only be safeguarded by the 

'Imperial authorities, who must 'maintain, an atti
tude,of strict impartiality as between Indian and 
Enropean settlQ18. The latter can therefore oppose 
the Indian claim for a common franchise based on 
uniform qualifications only by giviug up not only 
their dream of forming a White' Dominion in 
Ken),., but their existiug frauohiae as well, and 
they can impose restrictions ou future' Indian im-, 
migratiou ouly by submitting to those restrictioU8 

,themselves. This solution of tal! question .. ill suit, 
the Indian community exceedingly well; for they, , 
have never cherished the immoral ambition of esta-' 
blisiling their domiuation "ver theuatives. That is: 
however, the ambition of the whites, aud we fear: 
they will strenuously uppose this solution.' They 
oould Walt eloquent over the idea of trusteeship 
when they constituted themselv8lt trustees; we are' 
no~ sure that they will ,feel eqnal au thusiasm for 

, the idea whOln they com, ,to realise that its' carry
ing out would involve a deprivation of alUhe poli
tical privileges whioh they are enjoying at present 
and whioh tbey wish to' obtain iii future. .. .. .. 

THE retirement .of Sir Ibrahim 
i.:'::I~~::;';'I. B.ahi~tulla and the resignation of 

Sit Ohlmanlal H. Setalvad have 
bri,.gha about a complete change in tha pereonuel 

of the Indian ~Iement of the FlI:8cutiva Council iii 
Bombay. Sir ChimRnlal's retiremeut is due, we are 
told, to his desire to , .. ke part in the public "life of 
the country in an unollleia! Cl<pBoit'\T, He ""rtllin 
Iy has it in him to strengthen and enri"!1 pllblic 
life by oompetent national service; and one could 
'only wish that he had found it possible to davote 
his undivided aUaution to uon-official 'work with
'out 'the pre-Dccupation of a busy professional 
career. The uaw member. of the Couucll, Mr. C. 
V. Mehta and Mr. Cowasji Jehangir will, we hav'e 
no doubt; give oomplete satisfaction to the public, 
for they are uoted for their iud.pendance aud 
geueral ability; but in their case also one caunot 
resist a passing reflectiou that their 'advent Into 
these offioial positions entails a distinot loss On 
unofficial publio life. This loss i& partioularly 
great in the oase of Mr. Mehta, whose tenure of 
ministerial office was marked by firmness in his 
dealiugs with the nou-responsible part of Govem
ment and a kean sensitiveness to enlightened 
public opiuion in his dealings with the people, We 
for our part wish, that his politioal advancement 
had taken different line from what it bas aotually 
taken .. * * , 

So 
THE Liberal Party is advised by 

'" C ..... I to ,eoa, • . . 
.. some of, our N atioual1st contem-
poraries to' boycoU the newly, appointed Pllbli'o 
Services Commission, because it has been thrust 
upou the oounby iu utter disregard'of the wishea 
of the Assembly. It is n'rged in the name of self
respect. , The matter, however. is not one to be de
cided' in'a huff. The real point to be considered is 
whether the interests of the, eouutry will be better 
served by boycotting the Commis9ion or by putt
ing the Indian ca8e before it a8 str,Jngly a~ possible. 
For our part we have not the slightest doubt that it , , 
is the latter oour8e that is in the interests of the 
country., It will be ~em~mbered ,that the boyooU 
by the Congress of the ,Committee which enquired 
into th~ Punjab disorders a~d the operation 9f 
martiaJ law in 1919 resuUed in some vsry valuable 
~vi deuclI, collected by the Congress, heing wasted 
aud ail the known excesses of militarism Dotbsing 
recorded and adjudicated on. If the LlberalParty, 
who •• ,leader8 alone, o,an speak "with ~rst hand 
kno .. ledgeof the -effioienoy pfEl1ropean aud Indian 
oivil .enant., ,.hould boycott the Commission, tbe 
EuroPeaus ill the Servicee ",ill .have • ver7 oom
fortable time of, it; aud the interests 'ot ,India "411 
be betray.d. Dissati.fled as we are with the Ilidin 
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personnel of the Commission, we should, however, 
-consider it suioidal not to give them a fair .chanoe 

damental and therefore irreooncilable. The only 
thing one oould hope for is that the Congress, in
stead of being a see-saw, now under the influenoe 
of one prinoiple and now under that of Its opposite, 
will be guided oonsistently by ehher of them . 

-of representing Indian .publio opinion on tbe 
{lommission .. .. .. .. 

THE drastio action taken by the .. * " .. 
N.tlon.' Ploa Central Provinoes Government in To th th d t O.v.,op...... N tl I N ~ 0 e or 0 ox non-oo-opera ors . b N ... oa. .-.... -. ,~'" ' ... - dealing· wltb ~ e. '" .tional, Flag who oast the reproaoh on Mr. C. R. 

agitation will have suoh a seriously disturbing Das that, in advooating the lifting ot'the Congress 
.elIecl that we very muoh regret tha~ a ~mall lIjat- ban on eleotions; he is really wishful to kill the 
t~r which; if left 'alone, would have substded in a movement of nOD-co-operation, Mr.'Das'A reply has 
.short time, has h~ell allowed to develop into an always heen that he only desires to praotise non
impor,tant factor in the national movement. Eacli oo-operation from within and be points out to 
.side is aotuated lly a sense of prestige whioh does them in def.noe the resolution whioh he moved at 
n~t permit it to take an easy road out of the difficul- the speoial Calcutta session of the Congress, This 
ty. The Sv;araj flag, to the mind of most who are resolution, however, only serve~ ,,~p.,sjlo,w: ,I¥i~:;,fa~ 
participating in the agitation, is a 'mere emblert. he has since ,ckiftecHr.oll,\ thll,lille:OC,pqlicll,"~um
of Inqian's politioal emanoipation, a goal recoguis- brated, by him ,three'y~ars iIIgo"undeN"hlcb'ea.ndi. 
~(bY H, ,M. ,the King . Empero~ himself an'd i10es dates' pledged' ·themselves; 'Oil. thoi-r electionl'to op. 
p!>t oonve:y .~he idea of opposition to the Union Jack. pose every measure of Government if in a majoritJ' 
An alJtro,ritativq statement to tbis elI,!'ct wou,ld at and to'resign and soek-r&'eleotio~jf iI, a minority. 
'9008 ense th~ situatiop. We 'would e~rnostly This polioy was as explicit as the pr8sen·t.one"is 
implore'tbe Non-cQ-operation leaders to ;;iake I e'vasive. It would be interesting to Dota thlll several 
~heir "positiOl:l ,olear. If the N ationaI 'Flag ~~ I loop.holes that have been deliberately left in 
;perseouted even after a declar~tion on their part! the Swaraj.party's prog~mme 9utlined at Allaha
that tt is not inimioalto the Imperial oonneotion',' bad in February last: 
they will put the Government in the wrong. ,'jl, ! 1. The Party is, first, formally to demand, 
,lIow,ever, ,Ihey are !,onducting, 'the agitation in a i '"I '''not''f.ill 'si!lf~goveriiment/b1it :a".\I1.,erll ,:~I>egin.
,hostile sense they roust first' change' the 'oreed'of!' "I' ,Ining" of self'goverriment,which, aooording to 
:thei~ Ilonstit~tion"ihich still c,()Iitemplate~'Domi~' .,' , Mt. "'baii,' may' 'take' 'a$ 'marly' 8s20 'featato 
Dion Status within the Em,pire, No one can start 'bloss6min~o'eompleteSwaraj!,'[fth9 Govertio 
~,mo1ement il). opposlt~on to th~ Union ~ack' witli,.' .,', 'menns tsctful' 'enoligh'ttf"aociept tho "prln. 
out violating the fundamental artiole or the' Con.' ;'" ciplli''' ohhe domBnd: the whole 'movement '(if 
',g~ess' ConatitutioD. ' ',', ,," " ,,' ' 'lir::C:,b. 'is fo be liquidated. ' " ,. '" 
,,,. ".""", .. . * . • ",,', ":'dt'"Inthe event'of th'e' rejection. oftbs d~ 
''., ',.' MANY'other"ProvinciB:i 'CoD'greSS "'''.:nand by Govoii-:'ment, which'itself will take 

Dlaruptod Unity. C· f II' . ·l... I I L ommlttees are .8 109 lD wI<hm.r." 'lwo'c)r three' year!¥ to' oome about; the Party 
C. Rajagopalachar in his determ!nation to carry " ~lll'tl.ot'nec·esearil:v embark on' obstrilction of 
on an active anti:Counci! j,ropilg!mda, as· &' ·result all: ine~silres cif"Government, but '( when in' a 
'ofwqich the All·lndia ccirilmittee is being more 'ma{oritiJ), may' asoertain the wishes' df"the 
'a~d m~re isolated from. the'proviricialcommltteea., '. ~lectorates:' ~hich'iDeans'that if the 'latter are 
l.fhe very ,mity for whose sake the" so:calleil 'como: ,', ~v~r8~ or"ere 'ihoughno' be av"rse;' 'to oliS. 
OJ' • . t. 'I<t 

'promise'wasnegotiated is' broken' mare 'violently; "tru'~tion, thepart~ will' give U II tU: bn'ly'''t>rm 
'than ever before; and a regular ana.r(;ht is ragilig, ~f non~oo-ci~era~ion contemplat." .. . l'" 

in the Congress world. The Oongress decision anertt: ", "';.'3, 'W7Ien ~ri'li i'nillori~: they do "ncit')pl~dge 
':Council eleo'tions is nullified'by Its AII-Indi'aCom-." . th~'mselve8 to'reslgn,bUt may 'reta:in 'thefrsJa'ts 

, "~ittee,Bnd ~he latter's deolsion is in lts turn opetily ; ,',i a!ld
t 

iyillt'bbe 'he Ie, to~!ve,br~it~hol~.t~~lr~~t 
'aefied biits subordinate'bodies in'the provinoes.; por asey pease. . 
'This is of oourse a distressing clroumstarice for all M'i: l>a~'8 C~icuttapolicy was one of uniform ilQ·.i
t~ho have 8.ny regard for the Congress, and therefore, '<;"p~~alioEi in' tl;\Ei Councils ;jljs presEint:pollcy is 
a a'p~opossl ilr :r~vive.d"a. n. d iiifluehtisll :V'B1ippor.ted. toi :Di~~~leiithB 'ilo-o'pera:ti~n 'arid'?' '~ly 'i one'. ten th '.iio'~
Iholds'speciBfCongiess b8fore·th~'el'eDtion'ls;'wllosa, ~ "I, ""{ ,.< "",\, .e""" .. v cI"'i1'lU,J, :" 'l," ') 
11d'eolsion 'should b~ binding (iiiboth"parti~~' tb 'j;h~ !~o:<!P'W~.I°jl; ",~ .. "t; """'I!"~'" h" h! ... )~ 
"'9ongress.'1 'It'is har'dlft'o'bi!"n:piroted, 'hb".le~er~ ""'~"; """,-lI1' TaE o~ning'l\ist 'Satu.Oay' 'orfttie 
"tHiJ;ti Mr. '(CR. "Das, who. had. 'eveT"tb. inJ hill" oW' 'j ll'clilimP\,nhlf, B.nil'new'lcollige"b1Xlldirigllbdj 'the 

, r ~ . Llh"l' 'j . . '. . ' , 
hoWef'tn. '.'Boinb. Bf;: 'Win'b~. 'prepa.r'ed' '~a for.'Ilg'cI' 'h'i '{" HI", ",,' '~i'aDefe't'dftliil' lI:ead-qUlirtm"bf the 
"Iipoi'l/; Bn'a'acllept atl'srrangemen~'wllf~~' ~n{'u' 'B'!'IN'.lJ,6!." i'? l'fridlab.''1,*ofuel'1'lj'lUDi''~ts'itY'" froiD 
. \l'ee 'tne jli1lsent' aj.~ang~'nient.' , fHe 1J: 'in 'any" 'Cas 'lliDgn~" Budrtif9 to' 'fh'f"bIu~8li:irts 'til' 'POdnJ City, 
10,,' ",' f .. '~. ' ~ h =:' I '""",'"", marks an'o'~"'-'-" m" '11'e's; '0,,1, 'I'n"'Pr'o' f.'~D'_ 'F.."Xa:;'ve". -teady'./j de y the v6ngres~ ; 'anu aYitig got 11 VOWI '<00" n~ 0 • 

"ib it\;~e' of that beidy to reverlie' fhil i iCdl1g"e'S~" 'delli road to outward' success and recognition. W itb in 
w~foli,'lie'W11\'Dever agafu"~g~e'8'!fo"iaIiY 'p~6~dB'a . l~e\fe'n, !shoi-h'ea~s Mr_: lrati'Ve'haJ bee~.,,~b,l~ 10 reo 
-'Whloli'\iV:U1' onlyihotifirlli':t'h~t"dec~si'Ob.·"Tli81 "dlf' 'lr.Jtze' hi~' i'c\'.ias"for 't'611 hIghs'll' 'MJoatioD: Of,lndian 
'loirellb'eS' thlit"s'ilpaI'a'te t1iAse'~~J'fa:otloria 'a:jJ~"lU\. : \fo\n~'Ii' ii:ll.'ji oI~nJilt:' '\Vhibli nobody could have ".o~y-.,~ '\1 "'j~-i'ff ' .. -,. '')''','!\ y;.d.Holnn,U 'J""ln,hai ,.,J 1. -'nltn~~"'41, ~". ,-of ·,\·!.r(td') ·.h)·' I~n· it '[I'~",a ~ I'~f! n'\ 
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tboURhtpossibl&;wbifwas aware of the difficul~ies 
in! tbeirway! Bu~ Mr,'; 'Karve'ls<inlleed:~' .iI·resisti. 
ble", 'a~ Sir' 'l!IorniasjiidWadyadlUJfelloitouilY' e~ 
pr~sl"idlllimseU :1 ail, "irr8sistibil<ity',' ifounded bti 
singjemindedness. 'sillf-saorifioe;" .nct:grit,lI'ol 
tbat reaBOD alone one sllould be'glilodtCh.I'the, lata 

. Sire VUhaldas D. Thabketsey'bi'libaraUl;yl hall"as
sured the futnre bfPtof.'Kliorve,\;; lndiaD"Women's 
U nit-ersity. " But thllt8i~ lid-' 'even' 'cleeper" reason 
than 'this for' genb.i:iui rejoioing, iii. whi-oli 1I11sboaid 
unite, whether they believe that Mr. Karve'li'solu. 
tioD (If tbe p~oblem of ,bigber eduBlltioa. ie thumly 
rigbt Ilneorno~: ana-it. isi that the ''lln81,e"il above 
all others,towards whicb Indianeduoation, £a,.hope
lessly drifting, is that of Governmental regiment... 
tion.· But ·this '.centrllliEfng' tendenoy "towa~d8a 
GOvernment monopoly tn ~dU68itiOD can :resul~ in 
onethiog only-the end of aU true freedom. Only 
by' giving free reio to all ,kindsot system" ideals, 
methods, cail. there be any guarantee, that tbe best 
will be given a ohanoe at al~' It is for thahell.son 
above' all others that we so heartily weloome' the 
materializalion of Prof;' Karve's lifework, 'aewe 
have 'weloomed R .. bindranlioth "Tagorv's" Vishva 
Bbarati and as wswouldwelcome any 'other or" 
ginal" e;iucational effort: for if India-, is ever to be 
truly (ree, her youth must have thEl opportunity of 
many avennes to learning, alternative to tbe kind 
,whicb happens to: be. aoceptable' to' ·theGovern< 
ment of the day. ' . " 
• ;" 1,'" " ,+ .. ;( *'. ,'I: ..' , 

.Myoore It .. ..:.....' . THII: ¥ysore ,Reforms Opnferenc~ 
. ". . . I whicb met in Bangalo~ei the, o~er 
<tay W consider the Seal. Committee Report was 
110t well.advised to repeat parrot-like t1!.e· old for
'mu!a," unsatisfactory, ioadquate and disapDoint
,ing" and to ask fOl A statutory deolarati~n of 
lights. As we have 'frequently shown. in these' 
columns, tbe countries which have thess rights 
laid down in the constitution, the United State/! 
of America and France among, them, do not show 

. as muchlegard in praotice for the liberty of .their 
subjects or of aliens as England ,and .oth.er ooun" 
tdes do, wbich have ,no declaration of rights. We 

,.are not opposed ,to a,deolaratiolj. o~right~) but .it is ' 
easy to attaoh an exaggerated impor.taDee to: it, : 

,and being foreign til th!l ,spidt, of the, :a~itish oon-' 
stitutiBnon whioh;our; ,constitution; i. ,moulded,: 

·there is· little ohanoee of' such 'foundamental; 
; rights being incorporated into thsoonstitlition, r 

espeoially as such ,"forma! . 'declaration' of rights 
ubouD.d 'to' ,be '~a~ooinp&nJ~d ,withr~se~~ations 

·which :.will. virtually nullify Ihe, deolaration. 
,We are, howevsl<; ,in ·full sympathy ,with, the 
l'eque", ; that responsibility to, the, Repl'eeen-, 

··tative Assembly should be; declared to be' 
otbe goal. ofooDstitational reforms 'in,the ,State 
'and that tbis goal should be' 1'8Aohed .. jn. few 
;stages;'TbiB is of the llUDosHmportanoe,,.because 
Ie is not in the interesis silher of Indian.Ststes or 

;British India that, the subjects pf, ,th" . former 
.should have an inferior politioal stafu's to those of 
-of the latter. ·It is but fitting that'- MY_Ol'''wIliOh 
'is in the vanguard of 'progren ramoD8'''the1 States 
should give a lead in tbis j matter. J" j' . .- I "",'J O-i.' I 

• 

, THE ,SALT TAX"DEBATE .• "!,,, ',!fli 

THE debate 011 the India OffioeV.,te, ,which tooll: 
plaoe inc the House Ilf.commonl ou, tbe13th'inBt. 
and whioh, will ,be reaumed on anobher supply da". 
turned mainly 'on I ,tbe, motioIl1 of ;,Mr., Trevelyaill 
bhalienging the oartifioation.' the sall;.duty bt 
Lord Reading. 'Mr. 'Erenlyan appears'to'ha.' 
put the Indian oase ina convinoing, iftemperat.., 
speeoh, emphasising the oonstitutional 'asped' of 
the matter. which' indeed is, an, aspeot. that'_ 
qUires' to be put -iii tile 'forefront, Tbe reporb,!)f 
the speeches made· on "this occasion thai; haa,. 
aohed this country is so'fragmentarythat it woula 
nat be safe to base any ,oonclusion 'on' it,. but> Earl 
Winterton's" delivNailce, is ,oabled-,at "auffioielllt 
leogthto make ita fair object of criticism. It is for 
the most part iii rehash of the Govemor.General~. 
labOured apologia, and wherever t1!.e :U~r·.seo~ .. 
tary bas sought to break new ground 08 Use. somBf 
what new arguments he has elOme to. grief", .Lord 
Winterton repeated the, Government 8£ ,India.s 
plea' that every possible eaonomy was ,effected b,. 
them in tbe first two ,esrs of the reformed oonsti. 
tuUon, wbereas the faot is pate/lt, and amply berne 
ont by tbe official report of the LegislativeAssem. 
biT'S debates, that the GOVltrnment from tbe first 
was averse to any searohing .investigation being 
instituted into possible . savings ".that could. be 
made in the Central Government's expenditurIJ. 
Whenever any suoh proposal was made. the Gov • 
ernment's exponents assumed an aill ,of. injurea 
innocence and scouted the very idea that any 
further" retrenohments could be made aft~r the 
frantio efforts they, had t4emselves made to 
apply the pruning knife, 'l'ha Assembly. had . tq 
take .uP. in faoe of this intransigence, a seeminglf 
Dnreasonable aUitude,. demanding an all-round 
out of 5 per oent. in all dapartmen ts without. dia
Unction,_ It was 9f oourse the oniy, weap0l!- in 
their haods of oompelling the Government to 
undertake a systemati'o survey of the whole ad'" 
ministration with a viaw to effectillg substantial 
aconomie., and if the Inchcape axe fulfilled this 
purpose the oredit of it is entirely due, to the in~ 
sistenoe of non-official members in faoe ()f the best 

~ . - . 
efforts of Governmen~ to put tbem off, It. is there,-
fore futile. for .Lord Winterton now .to· pretend 

~ . - , . ( ,~~ 

that the Government of. India has always been 
al~'V8 to the' urgency of ball!-ncing Its ~ooount and 
'tha.tit ~as due to its initiative that the, Inohoape 
outs were made. '..'., 
.' ..1 ',- ,;, , . I J ". " 

We are aU familiar with t.he argument that 
the Government had no resource b~t to double the 
8afi tax in order ,to balance its budget. But it is 
quite ~ navel idea now propounded by thl{r~souroe· 

. , _ . • .1. 

ful Indian U nder·Secretary tbat, if tbe Central , -', ,'. ' .. ,.,)' ' 

Government were responsible to Its Legisrature, the 
• I - ," '. 

Finanoe Member would have obtained its support 
by threatening to resign and throwing upon' his 
critic!lJ~~ ~Il.ty of ~IUng ,tbe, ~e~~itl':' withp)lt en
hanoing -sah duty. -!f tbil' oons'1i:i~lttlon' Id08s not 

'eompeHbe' 'S![ecutive to·resign j Oil ' being" defeated 
,ove. aD" ,015 it .. important measuras; ,there,lia, noth-
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ing in the·oonstitution. to prevent the executive 
from resigning if it is so minded And we feel no 
douht that if Sir Basil Blaokett bad elected to 
throw down the challenge, non.official members on 
their part would not have been slow to take it up. 
IHbe Government is carrying on the administra' 
UOD as if it were aooountable to the people for its 
aots, why does it continue in the invidious posi. 
tioD whioh it oocupies at present in regard to the 
salt tax of appearing to flout unanimous Indian 
opinion? Why does it not proolaim onoe for all 
that it will hereafter defer to the wishes of the 
Legislature and voluntarily acoept the inevitable 
consequenoes of an adverse vote of the Assembly? 
The same query is prompted by another observa
tion of Lord Winterton, who said that, taking the 
Council of State and the Assembly together, there 
was a majority for the Government of lndia's 
policy. If such was the oase and if the Government 
were .sure that suoh would be the case, why did it 
Bot, in tbe u.sual way, leave the decision on the 
doubling of the salt tax to the vote of a joint 
session of the two Chambers, as suoh a session 
would have been neoessitated in normal cases of 
difference between the Houses? Why did it un. 
necessarily incur the odium of certifying, not an 
ordinary enactment, but a. Finance Aot? Lord 
Winterton only a.dds insult to injury by not oon· 
tenting himself with justifying the use of specia.l 
powers but by claiming tbat the special powus 
were altogether necessary. 

Lorr! Winterton a.180 touched· upon other sub, 
jects in his speech, but the referenoes were tco 
slight and convential to need a.ny oomment. On 
one point, however, his observations a.re worthy of 
yemark. He tried to dissipa.te the a.la.rm which 
ha.s been sedlilously propa.gated a.mong tbe British 
public a.s to the future of the 1. C. S. It was stated 
in va.rious quarters that the services under the reo 
forms regime ha.ve lost tbeir old attractions· and 
that the Government finds a seriou8 difficulty ill 
recruiting men Jor them. All such panioky state
ments are howe, er, a.ccording to Earl Winterton, 
beside the mark, for he said that suffioient candi. 
oates of a. higb quality were availa.ble. Ea.rlWinter· 
bon's compla.int was tha.t there was unoert.inty 
about their position a.nd prospeots. As a matter 
of fact the salaries of all· India. services ha.ve been 
placed beyond the reaoh of the L.gisla.tilre, and 
there could be no element of doubt on tha.t ma.tter. 
What is in doubt is the extent to which it is ne· 
0essa.ry to go to foreign sources of recruitment for 
qua.lified civil servants. It is the belief of Indians 
'lha.t, exoept in extraordinary circumttance.,foroign 
reoruitment should cease and tha.t in Bny case the 
·Secretary of Sta.te's control over the services should 
'give place to the control of the authorities in 
India~ 

,\,B;E SL'KKUR BARRAGE SCHEME. 
THIA; &reat 'irriga.tion soheme, whiOh l;J.aa been 
anaer d"'0us8ioR forsenral years past and whicb 

was first submitted to the Seoretary of State, Lord 
Crewe, in 1912 in a less ambitious form, wa9 ap
proved hy the Bombay L~gislative Council on the 
9th inst. and a sum of 56 la.khs (out of the 18j.i 
crores, the total estima.ted amount) was voted for 
expenditure thereon during the current year. The 
whole of Sind will be jubilant, as the news will 
spread from hamlet to hamlet and from one farm 
house to another, a.nd will thank its good fortune 
tha.t politically it i8 oonue :.ted with Bo:nbay 
Presidenoy. 

It was a general oomplaint voioed. by members 
of the Legislature that they were not given 6.uffioi. 
ent time to consider the sobeme in all its beariegs, 
and this oompla.iet wa.s not without reason. 
The papers oonneated with the projeat were suppli. 
ed to them less than three weeks ago, aed this 
time wa.s hardly sufficient for sorutlnizing Buoh a 
complicated matter about which there is a. consi· 
derable disa.greement a.mongst experts. Bombay 
ha.s been adding so much to her indebted cess reo 
cently, and some of the large Irrigation Bohemes 
undertaken in. the past in other parts of 
the oountry ba.ve been such huge failures, 
witness, e. g. tbe canals in Orissl and those 
of the Madras Cana.l Company, that it would 
ha.ve been surprising if, in any case, the Council 
had not felt ma.ny misgiviegs in making it •• 
self responsible for raising a loan of 18 crores, 
on top of another loa.n of 36 crores for the 
Bomba.y Development Scheme. But the insuffioi. 
enoy of time allowed increased their diffioulties. 
The Government also omitted to refer tbe subjeot 
to publio bodies-a. neoessary oBution if the Legis
lature was to voioe publio feeling. It has a.lwa.ys 
been the praotioe of the bureauora.oy in India to 
embark on big irrigation schemes involving a large 
outlay of money witbout eliciting public opinion; 
a.nd this pra.otice continues uninterrupted even 
when the reforms have largely tempered the 
bureauoratio charaoter of the Government. Mr. 
Alfred Dea.kin, formerly Minister of Irrigation in' 
the province of Victoria. and la.tterly Premier of 
Australia, made the following observations in reo 
gard to this point in 1890-91 when he made a tour 
of this country. 

The State in India lDeanB tbe Government; In a deeper 
sense tbaD in Australia- for in tba, OO\1Dtry (i. 8. India) 
the oitizens are unable to mould the Government to their 
wisbel, having' themselves practically no politioal 
opinioDs and no political priyileges whltever. IDstead 
of projeot. for the watering of a spa.ial area original' 
iog with the farmera, 88 in Victoria and, beiog lubject 
1;0 tbeir specifio approval, lobe B8JD8 Indian ryot, al
though in man casu he beare tbe responaibility for 
iateres' upon the capital expended in proyiding him with 
an artifioial water supply I ia never cODsulted in aDY way 
or .t any stage in tbe cODstruction. GOfernmen, ioitia'e.9 

designs and n:eoutes the work, offering bim Ibe wat.r if 
he like. to take it, and relyiDg 001, upon bl. lelf-iDterest 
to induce him tio become a purchaser. 

This ata.tement rema.ins substantially true even 
no'w.32 years after it was m.ade., The Government 
del nqt appear even no" to be convinoed of the 
necessity of satisfying. the publil:..tJ.at wh~t is pro 

• 
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fessadly being done in its interest is in reality to 
its interest~though in this particulllr matter we 
have no doubt that the saheme will be of great 
benefi t to the people of Sind. 

In its barest outline the project oonsists of a 
barrage or regulator to be thrown across tne river 
Indus near Sukkur, and a net work of oanals out 
from both sides of the river for hundreds of miles. 
The rain-fall in Sind is negligible, from five to nine 
inches only, and all cultivation depends upon an 
artificial water supply. No land can be oropped 
there without the aid of Indus waler and the 
greater the volume of water nsefully diverted from 
the river, the greater is the area oropped and the 
prosperity of the people and the state. As enough 
water is not at present being led off in the exist· 
ing oanals a large area of the provinoe though oul
tivable remains unoultivated and brings no 
return to anyone. 'rhe existing oanals, w hieh 
were mostly out in pre.British days, but have been 
greatly improved and partiy reguillted now, are all 
inundation oanals. i. e. they are filled only when 
the river is in flood in the rains. It is now intended, 
by throwing a barrage aoross it. to keep the river· 
in a state of flood even after the rainy season and 
to fill the oanals therefrom, so as to raise winter 
crops also and to irrigate a mnch larger additional 
area both for monsoon ( or kharif) and winter ( or 
rabi ) crops. The inundation canals will thus give 
place to perennial o .. nals. 'rhe present oultivation 
in the part of the province affected hy this projeot 
is 20 lakhs of aores. Ten years .. fter the opening 
of the canals tbis is expected to inorease to 34 
lakhs, 20 years after the opening to 40 lakhs and 
30 years and thereafter to 53 lakhs of acres. 
Thus roughly speaking 40 years from now (ten 
years being taken as the construction period) the 
cnltivated area will grow to over 2~ times its 
present extent. 

The financial aspect of the project has been 
based, as far as we are able to observe, on very 
conservative estimates of income from (1) in
creased assessment Qn lands irrigated at present 
from innndation canals, (2) auetion sale of land 
that is now unoccupied but culturable and will be 
oultivated with the water from the new oanals and 
(3) sale of land to existing Zamindars at prefer
ential rates under the" Mohag" right. The 
estimates of expenditure were .. prepared in the 
year 1919-20, when rates of materials and work 
ruled very high, and if anything, tbey have 
since gone down somewhat Further, the rate of 
interest on oapital is calculated in the project 
sanctioned at 6 per cent. and the Rew loan that is 
advertised by the Government of India dnring the 
current week bears 5 p. c. interest at 97 or 
5'15 per cent. and it is hoped that Ihe rate of inter· 
est will go down still lower within the next few 
years. On the whole, therefore, there seems good 
ground for optimism that the project will yield the 
estimated high rates of interests on the oapital in
vested, beginning with 6'2% in the 13th year from 

the commencement of work to 14'6% in the 40th· 
year and thereafter, if not more. 

A peouliar feature of the financial arrange· 
ment made to meet the very large amount of inter. 
est that will become payable during the period of 
oonstruction (about 12 years) and before th~ 
soC eme can be expected to bring in sufficient 
revenue to mset Ihe cost, is that it is proposed 
not to add it to the capital, but to wipe it off by 
stages by the sale of land that is now unoccupied 
but cultnrable and which will be brought nnder 
cnltivation only by the new can .. l.. This sale of 
land is expected to bring in 12 crores and 60 lakhs 
spread over 25 years, and will not only wipe off the 
interest, but a part of the capital expenditure also, 
thus reduoing the total capital oost of the work. 
Besides, a snm of 10 lakhs will be allotted from 
famine insurance fnnds annnally for 20 years to
wards meeting a part of the interest charges, as the 
work is considered to be protective against f .. mine 
in addition to its being productive. As the Punjab 
Government has already embarked on big irriga
tion works in the lower valley of the Sullej, the 
main tributary of the Ind us, it is feared that un
less tile barrage and the projected canals beoome 
an accomplished fact, Sind may not get even the 
limited qnantity of wate~ that it now gets for 
its imperfect system of inundation canals and that 
Sind may see its occupied land go out of cuiti
vation. In Sind no cnltivation is possible, with
out artificial water supply, "nd Sind without the 
Indus water would be like Egypt without the 
Nile water. This was one of the arguments ad' 
vanced by Government for rushing the scheme, 
though we do not think that a month or so more 
would have mattered at all. Now that the Legisla
ture has nnanimously passed the scheme and that 
the GOvernment has given the assurances that 
foreign syndicates will not be given land "nd that 
private sgenoy will not be employed for cons trnct· 
ing the works, we wish all suocess to this sche me 
of truly coloss,,1 magnitude which will bring new 
life to Sind "nd indirectly benefit the whole coun
try by increased cult;"ation and trade. 

A.V.THAKKAR 

MALABAR LAND TENURES.-I. 
THE present system of land tenures in Malabar 
may be briefly summarised as follows :-

The Janmis.-Almost aU the land in Malabar 
district, which is 5,792 sq. miles in area, includ. 
ing waste land and forests, is the private property, 
with "llodial rights, of a class of landlords, the 
janmis. Their rights are, however, subject to two 
limitations, viz. (1) payment of Government 
revenue, assessed at ~ of the net produce of tbe 
soil as determined by the Government Settleillent 
Departmant once in every 30 years and (2) the 
right of the Government to let in tenants on the 
janmis' I"nds on Government cowls, thongh the 
i"nmi is entitled to eviot the ten"nt within 12 
years. 
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Much the larger part of the land in Malabar 
is not cultivated by the janmis but is leased out to 
tenants on a Variety of tenures, the most important 
of which are the kan!JT1i8 tenure and tbe viram. 
pattam tenu re 

The Kanam Tenant.-The kanam tenant makes 
a deposit; the kanam amount, in cash or kind, 
of a cedain value with the janmi, on which the 
latter allows a certain interest, and' takes a 
lease for a pieoe-ot·land. Unless another term is 
expressly mentioned, the lease runs for 12 years. 
The rent payable by the tenant is fixed by mutual 
agreement' and fram this the interest on the 
kanam amount is deduoted and only the balance 
of lent in oash or kind is payable to the landlord. 
The kanam tenure therAfore partakes of the nature 
both of a lease and of a mortgage. At the' end of 
the 12 years, the landlord may either resume the 
1and or renew the lease. In oase he resumes, 
he is liable to return to the tenant the kanam 
amount deposited with him and to pay oompensa·· 
tion for the improvements effected by the tenant 
in accordance with tbe provisions of the Compen· 
sation for Tenants' Improvements Aot of 1900. 

If the lease is renewed, the tenant has to pay 
a renewal fee and may be a.ked to pay more 
'kanam amount until a 'limit is reached, when the 
interest on the kanam amount due by the landlord 
is equal to the rent due by the tenant. During the 
'currency of the tenure, the tenant has to pay 
occasional perquisites to the landlord. 

The kanamdar is at liberty to transfer his in
terest during his tenanoy or sub·mortgage it; 
while 'the landlord is at liberty to grant leases in 
advance to others over tbe head of the' ourrent 
holder3 and during the currency of the existing 
tenures. The advance leases, called melcharths 
oan corne into operation only after the expiry of 
current leases. 

The amount of kanam, the rate of interest on 
jt, the amount of renewal fees, of perquisites and 
benevolences, vary with individual landlords and 
tenants and are arrived at by mutual agreement 
or free contraot. 

The Verumpattam Tenant.-The verumpattam 
tenant is a tenant at will with annual leases, pay
ing a rent mutually agreed upon between the land
holder and the tenant. On eviotion, he is entitled 
to oompensation for improvements made with the 
express or implied consent of the janmi. 

This system which recognises the' allodial 
rights of the janrni in the soil' has been in vogue 
from the commencement of the British, occupation 

. of M .. labar in t 792, was olearly defined in a circu· 
lar of the Sadar Adalat Court in 1854 and further 
developed by the judicial oourts since then. 

Grievances of Kanamdars.-Some of the conse
quenoes that are inoidental to the system are now 
oomplained against and the chief of them may be 

, summarised as' follows :- " 
The kanamdars, complain that hi. virtue of 

: their allodial rights the janrnis have been induoed . 
to raise rents payable by tenants on a oompetiti va; 

basis, to demand very beavy renewal fees and be
nevolenoes from kanamdara by holding out the 
threat of eviotion, to eviot tenants from farms and 
homesteads long in their oooupation, to evict 
garden tenanb just when the oooonut plantations 
which they had planted and nurtured for about 10 
years without retu rn, were just about to yield, and 
to give meloharths. These oonsequenoes, though 
perfectly legal, have been oonsidered as opposed to 
anoient rigbts and prsotioes and as oausing ha.rd
ship to the kanam tenants. 

Further, in view of the faot that the janrni CIOn 
and does get a larger rent if he has a verumpattam 
tenant direotly under him without an Intermediary 
kanamdar, an increasing number of kanam 
leases are being resumed and the verumpattam 
leases substituted instead, thereby gradually 
tending to the extinotion of the Kanam type of 
leases. The J anmis are also shortening the kanam 
term to less than 12 years, by express stipulation 
in the lease deed. With a vi~w to prevent the 
tenants from effeoUng improvements for which 
they will be unable to pay compensation easily, the 
janmis are also i~serting new olauses restraining 
the liberty of the tenant to make what improve. 
ments he likes on the land. 

Grievance8 of the VerumpattamdaTB.-The chief 
oomplaint of the verumpattamdar is that he is be
ing rack-rented by the landholder whether the 
latter he a janmi or kanamdar. 

To remedy the hard-ships to which they are 
put, the kanamdars demand that the power of tbe 
janmis to evict kanam tenants should be restrioted ! 
within very narrow limits, that fair rents should 
,be lilted by judicial courts and that the other i 
inoidents of kanam tenure should be regulated by I' 

legislative action. These privileges they claim 
primarily on the ground that they are merely ask.' 
ing for the restitution of anoient rights of whioh; 
they were dispossessed by the British administra" 
tion in their ignoranoe of ancient Malabar laws} 
and, seoondarily, on more general grounds of 
publio welfare and economlo betterment. 

The Tenanc,l Agitation • ..,.To bring about the 
ohanges desired by the 'kanamdar a continuous' 
agitation had been kept up in Malabar for over a' 
oentury. It is noteworthy that the interests of the 
verumpattamdar have been given some slight re-' 
cognition in the publio agitstion only during the 
last few yearB, perhaps the last two or . three. Pre
vious to that, the agitation was carried on solely by 
the kanamdars in their own interests. The kanam
dars inolude the comparatively' educated, profes
sional and influential middle classes who know 
the value and methods of agitation, but the ignor. 
ant verumpattamdars knew not how to organise 
an agitation. 

The agitation of the kanamdars has led to suo. 
cessful results in the States of Travanoore and 
Coohin, where the conditions greatly oorreapond 
to those in Malabar. And this 8uooess was not 
without its irifluence in keeping ,up the agitation. 

. in Malabar, in spite of the reluotanoeof the Madras 
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-GoveiDmeD' to follow up the legislatioD n these 
-States. 

OpiDioD is Dot uDanimous· as to ho far the 
Moplah riots had aD agrariaD basis. Out ages nue 
-to faDatioism, pure aDd simple, were D t uDoom· 
mOD duriDg the rule of Tippu Sultan over Malabar, 
just previous to British oooupation, Al the same 
it would be strayiDg too far from th probable 
truth to affirm that disoontent agaiDst t e preseDt 
system of laDd laws had nothiDg to d1 with the 
repeated Moplah riots. It is, therefore'lolear that 
·though the preseDt system has been iii vogue for 
nearly a oeDtury and quarter, it has Dot beeD 
-eveD acquiesoed iD by the kanamdar of Malabar. 

It would be UDnecessary here to refer in detail 
to the various Commissions and Committees ape 
pointed by the Madras GovernmeDt td iDvestigate 
the questioD. Suffioe it to say that so Ifar the Gov
ernment have not thought fit to legislate as desired 
by tbe kaDamdars. : 

View-point of this Study.-In oon~ideriDg whee 
tber legislative interferenoe-always· best a..,ided 
-with the freedom of oontraot between the laDd. 
lords and the cenants in Malabar is justified aDd 
.along what direction, it may as well be pointed 
out that this writer has approaohed the subjeot 
·from tbe standpoint of individualism, freedom of 
oontract, and the peservation of the rights of pri. 
vate property and departures from this have been 
.bnt advooated only when found absolutely 
necessary. 

State Interference when jtt8tijied.-Perhaps, 
-Government will be justifiod if it ir.terferes with a 
view to 

1. restore to the parties rights and privileges 
-which have been takeD away by Government 
under mistaken ideas; 

2. enable the weaker party to a contract to 
aeoure tbe right it has; . 

3. to safee:uard the publio interest when suoh 
interference is the only or tbe best means of so 
doing. In considering the question from these 
standpoin'ts, it would be more oonvenient to treat 
separately the case of the kanamdar and that of 
.the verumpattamdar. 

Tbe applioation of the first priDciple involves 
.researoh into legal aDcient rigbts and oustoms. 
"This field seems to be pretty neady exhausted. 
The oase for the kanamdar and the jenmi OD this 
-basis will be giveD in succeeding articles. 

P. KODANDA RAO. 
===== 

CONTINENTAL LETTER. 
BaESLAu,27th MAT. 

.IT is not without iDterest to know that there is a 
-country iD the very heart of Europe where the 
-edhor of this periodical, the present writer and no 
doubt a great maoy of its readers would, on setting 
their foot upon it, run the risk of being legally sen. 
-tenoed to five years of penal servitude. For that is 
1;~e p!lnishment whioh the goverDment of the Saar 
dIBtrlot threatens everybody with who has com. 
-mi.tted the bl asphemy of depreoiatiDg the. Ver. 
.. allies treaty in public.· It· is not .. even necessary 

hat the orime be committed! in the. Saar .d.istrlot 

itself. This ordinanoe, It is true, bas exoited the 
IDdlgnatioD·of the British Parliament lately 
which seemed for the moment to have lost the 
patienoe it has showD to the measuresof . the 
Frenoh government generally. It was stated 
that this passed beyoDd anything tbat happeDed 
during the Tsarist regime whloh used to be held 
up to the rest of the world as the very aome 
of depravity. Nobody objeoted. However tbe result 
was practioally nil. And this although offioially 
the goverDment of the Frenoh Republio has noth· 
ing whatever to do with the Saar distriot, wbioh 
aocording to the Versailles treaty depends on 
the League of '" ations' Counoil until the plebis. 
cite of the year 19.14 deoides about its future .. 1n 
reality the Saar district with about half a million 
of highly oivilised and politioally advanced iD. 
habitants is treated like a reoaloitrant FreDoh 
Colony and is a remarkable example of the League 
of Nations' ab.olut. impotenoe towards Franoe. 

Here as in the RhiDelands and the Ruhr dis
triot, the priDoiple dominates the situation: we need 
no moral oonquests, it suffioes that we soore mili. 
tary ones. What military 'oonquests' mean for the 
mentality of a nation oould not indeed beoome 
more manifest than in the oase of the Rubr. When 
the French armies invaded the Ruhr distriot in 
January the leaders of tbe British Government, 
although nlll at all in agreement with the Frenoh 
enterprise, exoused their irresoluteness b.fore 
themselves and before the world with the argu
ment that the unavoidable failure of this step 
would oontribute to hasten the development of the 
whole reparatioD question aDd would promote the 
returD of reason in Franoe. If the Frenoh see 
what their folly leads to. they said, they will oome 
down a peg or two. They must run themselves 
dead like the eel in the sand first. It is diffioult to 
understand, bowever, how politioians of so much 
experience, after all we have learned of tbe psych. 
ology of the masses iD war time siDoe August 1914, 
could be deluded by arguments of this sort. They 
were abSOlutely wrong because they looked at 
things merely from an eooDomio poiDt of view, 
al though we all know that as soon as the cb auvi. 
nist passions are aroused in a nation the economio 
points of view count for little: It is true that in 
aD eooDomio sense the Ruhr invasioD has proved a 
failure meaDwhile. It may be that tbe numbers of 
the tons of ooal whioh are daily oonfisoated and 
oarried off by tbe Frenoh soldiers are too low as 
given by the GermaD offioial report. but it is easily 
to b. seen on the other hand tbat M. Poincare's 
oiphers as published in the Frenoh ohamber oannot 
be in aooordanoe with tbe truth either. And Dot 
even he pretenris that so muoh coal is oonfiscat· 
ed as was voluntarily delivered to France before 
the invasion. If half the amouDt be reaohed it 
might be oonsidered as a graat 8nooess already. 
The railways meanwhile are almost dasolate. The 
stations of the great towns like Duisburg or Essen 
which used to be flooded with by hundreds of 
thousands of people daily ara ente red by FraDoh 

. soldiers, Frenoh agents, the belongiDgs of the Frenoh 
offioers and newspapers reporters of all oountries; 
but of German passengers they oontain very 
few, almost none: the utilisation of the railways 
being looked upon as an aot of disbonesty iD the 
district, as long as they are in tha.hands of tbe 
Frenoh military. 

On the railways it beoomes more maDifest 
than anywhere, else that the passiva resist
aDce .has lost nothiDg of its ~~rength yet. How 

. could it be otherwise, if theellasperation of 
the po:pulatio~ isr~ised' day by dar' with measures 

•. . l ... , '. 
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of inoreasing oruelty ? The way of expelling the 
German offioials, the railway offioials espeoially 
who refuse to take the foreign yoke upon their 
neok, has assumed forms lately whioh appear al
most inoredibly brutal. Some weeks ago these 
people reoeived notioe to leave their houses with 
their wives and children in four days. This seemed 
hard enough already. but it appears perfeotly 
humane .in comparison with the present system. 
To-day in a town like Trier the usual praotice 
is that a town quarter is surrounded by 
French troops early in the morning, about 
five o'olook when most of the inhabitants 
are still asleep. African horsemen, Spahis, 
Turkos and others appear suddenly in the streets. 
The frightened inhabitants are wakened hy butt
ends banging against their doors. They are soaT
cely left sufficient time to get dressed before they 
are turned into the street. Nn matterif they have 
small ohildre n, if tbey are ill or if the weather 
drives everybody from tbe street. Cases have 
oocurred like that in the town of Kurenz wbere a 
woman, that was deadly ill, was dragged in her 
bed-sheet into the street. They are not allowed to 
take anything with them of their own furniture 
and property exoept trifles. it has repeatedly 
oocurred that the Frenoh gendarm has even oom
pelled a poor woman to put new sheets of her own 
Upon the hed she had just left in order to make 
things appear more oomfortable for the Frenoh 
Successor that was to oocupy the rooms that had 
to be given up. In the street these unfortunate 
people are driven together like oattle, esoorted to 
the railway, put into oattlevans and sent into the 
uninvaded part of Germany. III. many oases the 
banisbment of the railway officials took plaoe so 
suddenly that ohil dren that had gone to sohool· 
early in the morning did not find their parents On 
ooming home and did not know what had beoome 
of tbem. 

The spirit in whioh t.hese measures are 
executed shows that tbe feelings that the war had 
aroused live unaltered and unabated by time in 
the minds of these people. They also give the 
keynote to the mock oourt-martials like those 
whioh condemned the direotors of the Krupp 
works to heavy sentenoes beoause French soldiers 
shot unarmed German working men, an exohange 
ox parts between the oulprit and the accuser, the 
grotesqueness of which is not to be exoelled. Acts 
like these are intended as provocations_ At the 
sam~ time they no doubt serve the purpose of des
troYing the economio life in the Ruhr distriot, for 
a firm like the ,Krupp faotories whose directors 
have been expelled or imnrisoned will needs get 
into a diffioult situation. The same aim has been 
reached as to the administration of the towns 
already. Here many thousands of burgomasters, 
town olerks, town oounoillors and similar officials 
have been ohased away or made thQ inmates of 
French prisons. At tbe same time the police has 
been driven away. What this means in great 
industrial towns whioh possess a large proletariat 
is easily to be imagined. With an almost superhu
man patience and self-control the inhabitants 
have tried to replaoe the lost police by form
'ing new bodies of self-proteotion or simply 
by putting· the voluntary fire-brigade into the 
service ot publio safety. Until reoently this 
measure h,as suffioed by hook or by orook. But 
during the last days the situation in some of the 
greatest towns of the oooupied distriot hilS taken a 
very serious t urn. Quite a number of braw Is and 
.. putsohel\" have oocurred, the means of oommuni
cation and the publio buildings falling into the 

hands of a noioy mob who plundered the viotual. 
shops and set fire to the police stations. In some 
plaoes a desperate struggle between the fire-'· 
brigades and the brawlers ensued. Not a few 
people were killed. Muoh valuable property was 
destroyed. . 

It is easy to see what oonsternation these 
things create in Central Europe. The first idea of. 
all concerned was of oourse that the brawls were 
initiated by those who would natul'ally reap' the 
fuits if the German passive resisters would tear 
themselves to pieoes, viz. the occupation troops. 
This suspioion received new nourisbment from thlt 
attitude whioh was taken by the Frenoh military 
towards the brawlers. For whereas otherwise eVer,
body who is in possession of firearms in the Ruhr 
district incurs the heaviest sentenoe_ if denounoed 
to the ocoupation authorities, in this oase the arm
ed rabble remained entirely unmolested by thlt 
French soldiers. They on the oontrary seem to 
have got, in a number of cases, their arms from th" 
French, who quite openly and un disguisedly sym
pathised with the plunderers. But in reality 
things are more complioated. It would be wrong to 
say that these brawls whioh threaten to bring about 
ohaotic conditions in the whole Ruhr district are 
simply initiated by Frenoh agents. They are on 
the oontrary Communist maohinations whioh wore 
even an anti-Frenoh mask. For whereas the 
sooialist parties in the Ruhr district have com
bined with the bourgeois pa.rties to form One power
ful front against foreign· militarism, tbe oom. 
munists have from the first moment of the Frenoh 
invasion been of the opinion that the time has 
oome for them to make a good bargain. The com. 
munists in Gtirmany as well as elsewbere receive 
their oue from Mosoow. Now the Bolshevists 
have no interest in the maintenance of law and 
order in Central Europe. They are opposed to the 
idea that an understanding might come to pass 
between Germany and France which would lead 
to a general setting of things and prepetuate the 
present sooial system. So they have kept On agi
tating against the mere passive resisters. using as 
their argul!lents to.a great extent ths same silly 
"patriotic" catoh-phrases which are en vogue with 
the representatives of the extreme right. Ac
oording to them the salvation is to oome from Sov
iet Russia. A n offensive and defensive allianoe· 
with the Bolshevists is what they represent to 
their audienoes as the only way out of all diffi
oulties. This polioy however presupposes a war 
against ,. oapital .. at home and abroad, and as 
.. capital" abroad is not be reached it must be 
taokled at home_ 

With muddle. headed phrases of this sort 
the masses are worked upon. They suffer from 
the military yoke and at the same time they 
suffer eoonomioally. They do not see that, by de
molishing the au ttlorities and by setting up a 
working man's administration which receives its 
direotive rules from Moscow, they will get rid of 
neither suffering, but that on the oontrary by this 
sort of interneoine warfare they are only playing 
into the hands of Frenoh militarism. They 
are in faot working for PoincaT6 and nobody know, 
this better than the Frenoh. The present state of· 
things is indeed, although not directly and imme
diately initiated, parc of their programme. .Fflr 
the unbroken spirit of passive resistance stands 
in their·way. How: is it to be abolisbed? The 
population must be ourbed and made pliable 
by sufferings. It does not suffioe for this purpose 
to throw the heads of the administration and the 
most prominent people of the district into prison. 
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-or to exile them. Also humiliations of different 
'Sorts are of doubtful effeot only upon the better 
part of the population. Muoh better to let loose all 
powers of darkness that are toba found in the ooun· 
try itself, to encourage and assist them As regards 
1IIese methods the Frenoh have a certain amount 
of e:rperienca already. In chasing the police from 
the Ruh. district and allowing a rabble oomposed 
to a great extent of oriminals to put Communist 
Ideas into praotice ( in a way of whioh tbe Com· 
munist leaders themselves self-evidently dis. 

"approve) they only imitate their own behaviour in 
Upper Silesia. In that distriot two years ago first 
the e:rcellent and absolutely trustworthy German 
polioe was done away with and replaoed by a body 
of gery doubtful oomposition. Then, the popula' 
"tion itself baing disarmed by the" severest threats, 
the so·called Polish" rebels" were invited torush 
upon their German foes and toventtheir rage upon 
them to their heart's content. The Frenoh soldiers 
stood aside laug~ing all the time and folded their 
arms when the Germans were tortured to death. 
This is the way to make despair take the plaoe of 
defiance. 

In Germany aud also in a number of other 
oountries tbe opinion has been uttered, that to let 
the Communists and their friends have their way 
in the industrial heart of Europe is a dangerous 
play with the fire. Frenoh imperialism, they say, 
in opening the pandora· box cfthe very worst sub. 
"~ersive tendenoies. is endangering the common 
Interests of European Civilisation. Bu t it is the 
leading feature of militarism all over the world 
that it does not reoognise such a thing as oommon 
human interests. 

LEVIN L. SCHUCKING. 

REYII!;W. 

RURAL ECONOMICS. 
CALVERT. H: Tax WEALTH AND WXLFARE ot' l'SlI 

PUSJAB. 19'22. (The Civil and Military Gazette 
Press. Lahore. ) pp. 244. 

A6Rlrl'LTt'RAL economics, like agriculture itself, is 
a subject much neglected by the educated people of 
"this country. Any contribution to our knowledge of 
it and any addition to its literatnre should therefore 
be gladty welcomed. But Mr. Calvert's "Wealth 
and W eltare of the Punjab" deserves to be welcomed 
in .. special degree on accouut of his knowledge 
having been enriched by his experience as Registrar 
of oo-operative societies. This office he has filled 
for several years with great distinction and if to.day 
the PUDjab is head and shonlders above the other 
provinces in the matter of agricultaral co-operation, 
the credit is dne il! no small IDeasure to Mr." Calvert. 
He has looked upon co·operation not as an independ
,ent subject bnt as part of rural economics. He has 
been careful to appoint a large namber of graduates 
in economics as 1uspectors of co· operative societies 
aad to make them undergo a specia.l course in rural 
ecoD~n;ties. " He has atilised them to conduct special 
enquIrIes regarding the extent and effects of tenaucy 
and the effects of rise in the price oj' land. 10 
addition to a very large number of credit societies he 
has started in the, villages of his" province many 
ilocieties for the cODsolidatioo of emalJ boldiol!s the . ... ~, 

settlement of disputes by arbitration a.n4 the start
ing of night Ichools. He ha.s studied the conditions 
prevailing in European countries which like the P~Q' 
jab are eBSeutially agricultnral, and incorpora.ted the 
results of his enquiries a.ud stu1ies in this book. It is 
true t ha.t, baing written in the spa.re hours of anactive 
offici"llife, the book is rather la.cking in continuity 
ofthonght, uointeresting in style, defective in arrange
ment of ma.tter aud replete WIth repetition-defects 
which the author is a.W&re of aud for which he apo. 
logilea in the preface. Nonetheless, it covers a wide 

" field Bnd amply rewards the reader's pa.tienoe and 
Btimu'atea his int.erest in the rural problems of the 
Punja.b, which last is ofcoune the object of the 
book. 

The optimistic tone of the book is in our opinion 
its" most characteristic feature. Tile Puojab-one 
may say Iudia. as well-ia usnally compa.red with 
European countries aod Japau and pronounced to be 
backward and poor. As a matter of fact, according 
to IIlr. CalVert, it is only the couotries in the north
west of Europe that ars ahead of her, where the 
poverty of th 3 soil, the rigonrs of the elimate and 
the competition of cheap American wheat have com· 
bined to teach the people to be thrifty and industri
oua and have compelled them to adopt a highly in
tensive 8udacienlific cultiva.tion with co.operative 
methods of production and sala. lJut in the south· 
ero countries agricultaral conditions are very much 
like those in the Puojab and the economic condition 
of the people ia not so sa.tiafactory. In the preface 
he says: 

As oompared with Finland and the oouDtries bordering 
the Medherranea.n, Portugal. Spain. Ital,.. Greece aod fer
bia, ,his province must be couDted weahh,. The faot 
888ma to be that countries dependent aD agriculture mUlt 
be poor and ftmain poor un_il, with she progrul of 8cielUJ8, 
educatioD aDd oo--operatioD. the people learn to extract 
from "the soil all the .. ealth it oonsiltently and faithfully 
will give to those who know how to treat it properl,.. As, 
an examplel the iDstanoe of Belgium mag be quoted~ The

-Boil of Flanders is said '0 be the worst in all Burope--il'~ 
rile sand-and, although it ha. been fer&ilized by ten oen
turies (;f laborioul huabandry, it does not yield a single 
crop without beiDg manured onoe or twioe. But the Bel-
gian pSlI.sant.proprietor Is an u:oellent ouhiyator and an 
extremely hf.rd worker. and he hal been aided iD his 
.truggle by an excelleDt transport .y.tem, a high .,andard, 
of agrloul&uraleduoation and tbe development of the 00-

operative movemeut. II there Dotbiog in thie for UII to 
learn? " 

Again in another place : 
II Everywbere the cultivat')rl of tbe loil leem ot have 

failed to increase their incomee to tbe extent demanded 
by modern reqoirelDe t8_ Poverty ia a relati ... e master. 
Is: doe8 DO' 8e8m to be 'rue that the oultivator. of .. hi. 
proviDce are, on the average, les8 well off than ouitt9'atora 
of Japan 01' of the oountries bordering on tbe Mediterra .. 
DeeD, it doel, OD the other band, leem to be true that 
n01&'here in the world ie tbere to be fouDd 80 large a body 
of cultivator .. so prosperoul in propor&;ioD to the requite
mentl of sheir Ih el, aa the colonia&s OD tbe Lower DbeDab 
Oanal. It mar be stated further. without fear of Gontra" 
di~tion, that no otber body of culti'i'ator.' In any Gauntry 
qat) afford to spend tbe OJores of rupee. OD lit.igasion tbat 
tile Punjabi cuhiva&o •• spend. Th. PUDjabl i. fer from 
li.iJl8 eO poor a& he is somec;imes,repreaenced; bu' 80S wi, '. - (. . 



. , 

~b:~oeD. he H~'" bMot~1 h1mi-';' fai .. ~rc>ipllo;i';f ;"';hle.ili~ th"n';~ily modern industry. The Wealth accumillatetl 
'sI'~a'.h"o.peri"lInm' m"lIp.n: to''hl. 'f.llo"'~in, nia.., b (e ' • -" l' '. ,)" 

-'tiiherooaficrie8;""V/ ,"",,,, '," ur 'i' ~~, _, ,>llct',' Y It: >,'f:c~~ptIOjlal ~dIVl<l,ua s ln~ommerc~ and 14., 
Regarding lapan. M,..CeJ:vel'i pomts jlnt: '>'Carious!. , dll8try ~ajl.be 'Very attraotive,. but if. fail,ureli. ala!)" 
lySeIioughjJ'Japan;; ep8l'hapso> Ithe ,most'hopele8sly'" ~re ,o~unted, ~,~e bal~n~e' of '8d"I'Q~~~WlU' be , o~' '; 
pdWrty-atritlktln1lOantr1 iu th$ 'world,"'ill"regarded' ,the BI,de, Of agncultore.,; ,At ~resent,the rural ,are80~ 
as's't!hiriing eltample;"'Of''Prospetity'. ' Were Japan ,are le~t, wlthoo~ men pf~ntelhge~ce, who oao.lotr9,ll
auywhere e16~ 'bilt in' Asia;' it _ woold be possible to doce ,Improved ,mdthod~. The ,big landlonlll ,In Eng., .. 
briu'" kdme'blideretahdin'" of it IPS e "1' 'd'ffi 'It' mnd and - the Catholic 1llergy on the oontlnent'of" 

.. 0 P CIa ! cn leI Eorop t k k 0, t • th' , (' 
ho1'll-o to.th6i'edul:!ated 'men oftJlil -pralinoe. '" Cu\.- ,,", ' a, e a een~?: e,estl~ ,e,lm provement 9 •• 
tifa.tii-OIfand tre.risport'''1U'8 "dilDe, by' humanlabollr, '. agrl~ulture~ ,In llldla,t-\lere 18:1,a~, pre8e~t no claD 1 

thllre being 'few oxen lOt horses;,,','l'be' hn lements; c?rrespon,hng tothellh The,cultlVators III 1'1ogree-' 
ar8''Very rnde;'" ."''; ,II " , "c, "~ ",,' ~lve,E~opean countries and m Jap&nare moch m0rl!'l 

eic"Tbe IilleT ohhe:aoiliilnoabl8-ta exlract e •• II'themolll In~u8t~l~ns, all t~e", year, round "partir heca~~": 
frugal living from bi. tiny balding in spite of tbe great, the ~O!lIS 1I0t fertlle and partly, ,bepanse they ar~" 

",Ia,~9'1r h. ~xpen~ •• an intonsi~eoultiYation and tho ,free bot contellt with a,low yield. In Belginm whereth~' 
,)~~O Ofo~ht so~l,; ,t~i. faot a.oounta, for tho lubsidlary holdings are il.ssmsn as in the Puojab, and the soil' 
,.occupatlo"s, for,' wltbout .erioulture, tbe Japano.e farm- infinitely poorer the 'enltivators are able to p'rodce' 

L; 'era wOulcl,1tardl,. be ,able to maintain themsel.,es .. About ' , '; .' .,.. ,u ,r. 

~.jl5,to 17 p.r/lOId, o~,th. tol.1 ti •. ld go .. in tax,." 'a' aom. a good Jieal more .than m the PnnJab by hard work" 
).<.!,!,!!~d;Wilh I •• , ~~n 5, p.r •• 0'tt, in tb~ ruojab.;', ' , ,I employment of capital and co-operative organisation", 

A.~~!Uewhatsurprising.tact brougb.t Ont by Mu. Cal. . , -'~ In ~elgium soiolloo andoo'operat,ion bave shown tbe 
v ~' th' a e t'o . th t th E' ,ndustfloul small holder bow to employ oapltal with profit. 

e1 :10, "IS c JlU,C I n,18a e average oropean Tbe reluh ill interolting and .hould bo .on .. lnoing.' It i. 
cultwatof"cannot afford the wheat diet ,of the Punjab. tbat ifalarlleamoant of, oapital i. tq be omplO}ed I';' 
Tbll,latterhas witil.ill recent years largely given np aoientilio agrioultur~ on a .m~U Me,"' ,buman food ,oropo, 
thed18e !If millets which are cheaper than wheat and·mUa,glveWa.y to crops f.edIDg lI.e •• ook; vegetabla, 

A. h ' I t't", th' b' B t'" produots .uoh a8 wheat, mu.t bo,repl.cedby ,animaL 
~OW u~",,:,g ~e 10" \!orger qnan I, les , ,an e,ore, n proGuo'" ' III Belgium only 9 per ,OODt, of tbe ,oultivat.d, 
In Europs . patatll has, become t,he llta pie food of , ""en is devo.ad to ,wheat; the land i. utill.ed . cblefl: ,foe 
many conntries, ,not becanse the people preferred, it 8uohvaluable indus,trial crops assugarbe.t, 'obacc~8Dd 
bnt. because it ,is mnch cheaper thaD wheatr-becanse ftax and to raioing food fa, cattle, More ma.ure ill u.ed, 

, d' I <- ' t l' d f per aore and more oattle ar. oarrled per aora than In any au,area pro uClng, on y ""n or we ve maun s 0 th' t .. - , 
. -', . ' 0 ar ooun ry. 

whea,twill pro!i!lce . ,a. hnnd~~d ,maunds. of potato, -In India religions setitlmeut prevents economic ani
Enghsh peasants canoot alford butter and use mal farming. Horned cattle a re kept only for milk, 
marga~ine ma.de ~f -?oooannt l Jtaliau peasants_ use bnt milk by itself cannot be pro fitable jnst as sheep 
oUve:oxI becauset.t IS ,cheaper thaD botter;' '~the farming ooly for wool cannot be paying. These 
qerI?all,eats cabbage and the 'American' maize'not c~n p .. y only if the older animals are slaughtered 
l1M!I!!ISe theYlh~~e.a ,natural taste for the~e thIng@bllt for weat, The pig •• wb.ich is distingui~hed a8 the 
be,canse these tnUills )lave ,been forced npon~hem most prolific aud therefore t he most economical' of 
by eeonomicconditions. ", .. meat-yielding animals, is taboo on religions gronnds. 
TAOS though; when:~ompared witli .several Eur?pean Other profitable 'anima.l inlilstries are neglected 
CQtlIItriesan4, ,J!'pan, the people' of the Pnnjit.l\· 'are snchas sericulture, bee keeping, the rearing 01 geese; 
neitber poornodl8.ckward there is a good deal that tnrkeys, ducks, p"ultry and pigeons. Every year crores 
conlel' b'e <foue and'ollght to be 11on& to increase their of rnpees are spent in the porchase of lsnd, but com
ayer~ge;eaflliiig8~ "Tile . cultiVator's' 'inain' 'ul\ject paratively lit tIe on permanent improvements.' The 
hitherto has ,baen. the ,meeting of his domestic needs, price of land iIi lndiaha. risen so high that one who 
no~ ,ttlakin'gtheo soiL yield' the 'best ' maney salue, pnrchaAes it with borrowed money cannot pay even 
th'ougli oflatil'a rapid change iw'occurl'ing ,towardll the interest on it ont of the income from the land. 
th'e 'latter.' The soil and poiitieal'conditionstloremore -Then !there is great waste in' manydirectionB 
favourable in the Punjab than in m,ost other ·COllnt. which can and, <lught to beprevented-waete or 
ries a)ld if Dnly~he 'hnma.n factor' is _- improved,the female labonr,waste of energy and monef 'by litiga,. 
most "gratifying, . results are bonnd to' ,'follow. tibll and for want' ~f banking f~cilities, toe ordinary 
"'Fertility'iiil' nowadays largely & D\attorof intel- money 1ender being a drag on rather' than help to 
ljg~nce," indnstry' and', t1ie~! correct "spplicatioD prodnction, waste dne to the ose of infertile seed, 
of,~pit~:),. Intelligence 'unfortunately is {orsak- loss of manure, fragmentation ofholdinge, &0., 
iog .the countryside and ,concentratingIil."towns. HThereilwaote 1n.tbeus .. towh~ob varioul pruduot. 
Th' b't' 'f th .' til' t, f .,. f " a,eput. CottoD ... dllfedtooa"lolDaorudeformw!Uob 
_ ,. ~h~~ l,lOn~~~< .~e' In ~ l~en. SOD~.O ,~ven. ar~.. ;;-:-'is bey,ond the power oftha animal,S -'0 dige.,: ~rom the 
~~~ _.11'.,\0 ~~ek, 0&" }lr~feeSlon,lI'l ~.clerlcal, 'ca:ee1 In ' seed thero .houle be extraoted the short fibre. wh.oh oould 
tpW,nB, :, either", c, be,canse' ,lIgncoltnre d" 18' looked be usod to make felt for hats, Il:c I the buok sbould cbeD 
<iowa np!lD or beC,IUa8, 'it, is, wrongly 'believecl'to be be deoorticated 00 form a fael ; 'h~ kernel .howd .D ex', be 
. tiretllun8mti'i'e _ while., tbe example: of Denmark oruob~d $0 .epara$e.'ho 011 which 1. of ula ..... a,cookiDg 
~, . ,". ~ . . • -. _. ~ macerlaI. or &8 a baa .. for soap. ~o, ; the re8uUan~ oak. i. 
ii~OW8 'cleil'rly that d~ 'onlY"1Utelbgence. 18 . properly" a food .. hioh caltle oOD dig •• , 'o~ whioh wills'rYe al &D 

aPplied'to ifit'"cian be as remunerative liS, ifllOt more exueUtn, manure. ' " " 
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All this ·waste can be prevented J!.nd .thQ best.. VI\ nE!. 
.ta~el! o[lt of ~h!t J~'1 001 .. ~: t~'",~Pl\Ii?&~ioll-,Qf' 
-tralo'ilci1ntelhgenC8t -Mr. Calvet~ therefore' ~ppeals 
to the-ectucated ~tilIiaft to be ILl$,8 ab~l~ad ,iill\luopro
dnctive professioDs like :law -'and "es~()bse~sed by 

-i\olitics aod apply himself to the problem of iocrea
sing the wea,th of hi&oU!tDtry b, !improVed mtilhods 
~ agricnltnre and eo'tlperative org&nialltiom '~ 

V. V. S. 

MISGELLANEA; 
.' '-J '-P ,I' " it) ""f ... (1 OJ' <r 

THE REAL KENYA QUESl'lON.·' 

A ~. ''''''' ~. ! (; 
l,d!"Lniot'ation .haltb.e '.lpon.!bIH~_~n ~Ioo!~~. m~jCli!!i_.!'D 
the Legl~latJv~e C~\lnoi1., b,ut tpat th~ .1.ct~_~. repre"D'l\tj,~. 
ah..ltb, ~ •• t_ed .:r'Jl,nil.1ih11ll '4l11'o.eut1 on1¥JtliO' ,10;000 (tlllt. 
•• Uleta out of a,l',~\iou.o'.llo~"e",,*h'i.e't,\.: nd four million .. 
In other part. l>f.uiU;sin1iIU JeLWfdoJhJoVl b •• n mad. and 
granted. with the IDevitable.!!8~lt th,at the native populatioD 
and It. land have ,b • .,n,handedove. to _ the~lfplo~t~tioD. of ,a 
hO!ldful.o(whllt!,raa.'or., Bul In ~bi •. , ... e- ;auo,ber faolor 
8'1:isted aDd a'ood between '1.he very TOoal· "'tl,,:- an ...... he In
artlonla.. Af.ican-25.000 r.dian-' '. ,U' tho •• we. 'tll'l be .Ja 
fraDohile~ aDd an' eleoted majority, 'and· r".~onilible"!goverD" 
ment, wha. about .ho Indian. anaraoior equall',. '.I.lbin the 
Empi •• , Tho queslion .was pro"\I1'''' .. k.d,. by ; 'h~' ,!ndi.vo 
aDd by India, whioh .,is DO longer inartioulate. It reoeived 

MOST people whose' reading of -abe dail,. paper is 'blader- a very promp't anAwer from, the. la"lers .. , , U -lhl. il & 

-ately intenai ... e llliul: D.o. know my thda.i. ... J:teil~.I1.idn. wbhe mao's counery" I thay said. "'A: '4e"~&.t!I·d Seoretary of 
The headline whioh giv .. th.m"lhls Infer",atio .. ,uonolly runB 'IItate for tho Col.ni." pl.dg.d'tIie-Bl'ltI.h £mtslt~th""iliJ I ... d 
"India"'ia: Kaoy*,"f~d on l!I!e:surfao"it, .. bI!ld!·_~,," that in Iho K~,a highrlmds.boul~' "",of""""ld 'tG.' .. ·Ii~""u or a 
"he qu.atlon la OODGerned "Itll the oleima And "la1<l ..... of tb. blaok man, Thos. highland. emUs. be r.ae,1I;"fror'whlt. men. 
hellauLand white .. dere ill *he ierri.or.r wbiob.',1lDt:U latel,. Tbe immigration of Indians must be. atoPP.8d~ ;, rDa.iaua now in 
wal known .BII, British East .&\.jfrica .. f, :p{he'bet: .... lndiac.. Kenya mus' be • Begregated: ; 'l.b4 f~nobi,aa.'~'~o. b. giv.ID 
eouid be given the franobise on an 8quali&7Jwnb anlBttler, to Indiaoll!l. baoaUJI&t,if it it. abe govarnmem of K8DJ'-: will be 
whether Indian immigration whould be restrioled •. mether the iD.·,he hands· of Iodianl, and -we~8ha.U bB 'halidiDl ova the 
.highlands &bould be .reserved for. white meD. fiheBB ar8 -'he par- natives of Afrioa,to .:A.aiatics and' \0' Kuham.madaDI,-L'and be .. 
'~louIa. pointl ... bioh are at tb. mom.nl being fongM; 0" •• b,. l.a,lng our' •• ~i'ed "ruS1 of Christilellll1alld.,I'rilfilitlo,W Aid 
.rival dopn .... " .... o4/la;OoIpnia\;(l)IIi"',JMldJhuiriMiJ>16 in.-"I- if w. are no~ ;'\10.,.,';-;.(0" 'p~rt:orili'" I;bac' 4 •• r&d' trti~!~if the 
'l.d app_ ..... for •• " .... Ih .. · .• fnooiAhqjullity'iioJjhin Ihe' Imp.rial -Go';" .• !'m8~t.. ,"'.mp'a. t", .glv,,! ,Aha: ·~rl\Vohi.e 10 
Brl.isl> Kmpir", Tba, QiriooiplwOi Ibvbl'ted, andilt •• lIiD import· , . IncIlana, then w. shall .ak. to IW!'!!. ,1!ftII. Anlllllle, A}!!Jl' ~II i,. 
&ntoDe.i:aut behind. il_and/bebind :tbe laomplioatBd dispute f,roe..'f'l'-}; ''(cj "l':"' .• ,br,.,. :,; Ii ,'(. t,"_ .• "!.: '8 
.... cw ...... e IndiaDI aDd leUla"", iI slruggl. i. pr .... ding ovor So i.sue was jiJInijd 'betweell 'tho' "bite' "eltier 'land the 
a questicna sud a prinoipla of ... tUI gr&ater lmpo·rtautI.. The real Indian. The oontroversy here turn.- apon "lhe Iowan ,-demilnd 
Ken,.a qu.atioo.u' "".oorned;· with -I thtl>' ftRa .. II'Oftrnm.nt of that ther .h. givoo ,tile fll'BDohl ... OD' ,tha -R m.- "'r~; i\lI 'fle 

hhoae Afrioan 'l8l'ritoriea'.btohalSa'.,w admhrlatered aiOrown leU)eH with a -common register aDd that DO Dew restriction. 
Colonieo or Prot.olOl'ate .. :andth .... r ..... wit·1i th .... bolti future b. introdub • .n IIltli ~goln.o· ,lmm4gratil>lI_, Towarda .he 
of tbe Briti.sh EcnpiraiD Afrioo. M~ theBe -t.rritQri .. to be ,end o£la •• ":!' ..... _p_i •• :W ..... orloeQ '''It,iAoLood~o, bul, 
admin~~red bJ" 1he' Imperial Garernmenk 8& 8i II saored tlWlt when' ~'it'(""'81 nferrfod: ;.to'm~n'.i iill .H;...ejeo:~ad ahlOtMe
of aivilia&Mon

u 
Ulltil iuob :time _&8 ,-their Afrioaa inhabitautl "f:r by the settfer~,""'9t'bo 'th~~a'teJi 'forO&' If "'hell" tull ·c.laims"ljre 

mal beoome capa.ble.. of alf·governmeni,i or-:are the,. '0 be : not' satillfled.' -M.eanw~i~e, ~be,. '.called' *p" ,heir; 'ai~' i~'e, ~g$,~q, , 
, haod.d ""er on ,.ho'"bsolu,," .... Ia of .. , Jlandful tif Bri.loh ... apOD of propaganda,. .Jtl!.~ \>een .. epr .. ,en!ed. 'h.,~, if .be 
1ll8ttlars, planters, and craders whose interest, itr 1ihirterritoriel Iadiu,elaimllfwltb-Iegafd ::t.al\he 1unohile aad ¥ellligrij ",GArbe 
is oonfi,ned '-0 ecoDo)mio exp,lqitation!" Tha' is the real que8tion oonoeded, it will mean "tihar- K6nyll 'and-."iw:'tbrea ftliU'ion 
which is' now being foueht over. 'and' withi~ a faw weeks must native' i1r'habitanf'''in b'I hanied over Co t!le governmenl of 

, ~ .a1-"84, in the Colonial Offioe. h '~' ~_ ~ Indian immigrant., for they already outnumber the --white 
To prove Cbi. st;atem_ot i' is Decfl9Sary briefly to lat ou' 'im:en tJli ov.r't.~o to..o$l~ :'-8.0 the .e"} • .m'~ hip ftr.1Il9J)~ar

Che faots which have led up '0 the preleD' orilia.. " The popu-' .ea608'>before tile British publio dresl.il ilf lP-.m.ite4he '.l.ith a 
1at;ton of Kenya conaistll of about 3.000.000 Afrioaa." ~bouc Orolll OD his breasC, supported 'or' half lupporced by a Bishop, 
25,000 Indian., and about 10.000 white .men. The govennuent &ud olaiming to'/bi ttbe' 'might1rraId bf -"":tbe liberties and 
of Che oO.l1utry has hitherto been the ordinary type of Crowa happinMI:'of 'Mee mWiO'D"oAfriaana'., ~':i J C) . n u."J 
0010n1 ad~uini8tt'aLion. i. e., the whit~ settlen eleated reo .'1" '-Unfortunate~ I fbia-' bpullifulJ Tlmj tlo.agiiiaty rwaiml '" of 
presentative! to the Legislati.e ConDoil, bUc tbe Governor had . Lord' Detamere'And M:t~ ''Grdgan'bai!.ncHv-ev&!pol'afetn 'fl'htf'fe
an offioial majority on the Counoil, and so 'ultimate authority pres8ntatives of the IDdians have explioIOy" It&>ted ;·tt) ~b""c 
remained wi.h bim, and through hi.,. with Ih. Colonial omo. ~ pcialid.,ri' fits} that·the .ff!eia\J~'io"i'¥ illi!oul4 "";t •. 
and the Imperial Government. The Kenya administration tawed in the Legislative OouJl,Qil, thua assuring to the Govern .. 
haa always been extraodinuily 'complacent to 'he Benlera. meat: tbe powe, of o,ut~ol~ng legislation ~.4ve~ Be!y affeotiag 
All she best land in the hill' has'besn either 80ld Co tbem or 'he naiivea, Jln!' n'-'th'e nativel 'themee,lye. :are' ab,le to under
giV8A on lease for 999 years at V_IT low prio... Africans lake re~ponBibi8<goVerDmen'; l2J~~a' t1isT'lIaVeln. delire 
.who iooonveniently oooupled AfricaD land iD desirable oUua, wrial.Ver to t&k.! aDY "f>art' In' tbe' dlre,n' :.idmIDllotA-l.tlOiIAof 
-tiona were --removed and"yelegate"ct--to-')en fertile----nlervel" native affairs. whioh sbou1d"be left entire11 in the hndf 'Oftlbe 
When the Afrioans refU88d to oome aDd work f.;r very low Colonral offioial~. This :8tae~meb~ 'of ·tbe'-' Indlan depUttlt!ibn 
wages for"'the HUlah, the Government yielded '$0 she seUlen' aiBpoa8s<of the settlers' OBBIt, agalnst'the Indjan,;' Th$ IndieJn. 
repoatod demand •• and admini •• ,..live pr .. our. woo applled;,j are certainly no more 10 be trualo'd th .. ir'tfr.;'hi~li .. ,tl~th 
varioul waJa to fI iuduoe" the Afrioans 10 lupply oheap -~b801ut6''jiowe'fl0V\ir,tbdrbaiiv~; "but'. th~iaHl-ol.i_miDg DO 
labour. -- ., ' ·-Iui>h;jowor. i,tHirth"~.ltI*a,.lailDti.""lel",i/sible!'l!I"" .. n • 
. - But for 80me time pa.~ die • .,11 ... ha~.tb •• n- crilla.ifi.'" . monl, 9"". Ih81.a .. ciliilfoY_f 11 • ..,.1140 the' abaollne ..ru8Jof 
wilh tho pooi&ion.Tb.re baa .bo"': .. a .wld •• p.ead d.mand .. fd"ai!:roit"and whlt"'lir'Onl ''Whfub",jDj ,tao.;" hoo -dIl1011cJ>lIhe 
among them for more direot cOmpllllion upon tho Af.loan 10 'iDdiaii'&ii .1a1li>tbj'~dte :foi1iilllll.IfH .... d-'fher ... !> .,t6: ibed<Obe 
luppl,.· labOur, a ciompulsion to'h6 appU.aeith •• by' law or br t'h~ d~f';ncY.e ot \hci 'ill'~!".!i' "'rh.1't! oIIIaIlld: 1I.'!cI.lly <iii,,,] lliillWer 
oolline down tbe .ea.rvel aod increaolng Ih. 'taxalion of frorli'lb~iIiili.rlai'GoVer;,m~"'·tO'*"'tWopartltlt! ia"I>hr.' \Jt.· 
natlWlo •• It became ohvloua tjlat D.lt;h •• tAe looal GOvornment pUI., nam.I" Ihat the oonl.or\,~(lhlr' ~Ov.rnm~"' II. Xeil,-. 
nor .he Colooial Offieo oouid poaaibly grant thes. demandl io iilittrrOlJ'bci'intr'u<ited'eullttbt'whole Ot in part, 10 10,000 white 
f ... .of lhe. oppolition In thlsoODDI.,.. Immediaqly there aro.e m.n or 26,1Inelnll~bul m_ftDIau. f<l1' ~~.nt in Ih. 
among/lb. whil •. 1.1I1 •• 8g.eao oppositloo 10 Ih. exiatblg form hood. of the Colonial Offioo and-~h~\ I,\IIp.,~4:,I1"'''ie~nW:'lDI. 
~~.~overnmeD*, continual oi,iticism of the offioial majority and ~'C repleaentative inatitutionl shoUld'be 80 ~ratped .. to 
all "the Coonoil. aDd a demalid for "roisponaible gov •• nmeol." gM. 'a {-o(o/- 'n'o~ Jolily ·tow'hft~ "'rIlciii'ilt!Ir' fIlaliOnll but 10 
aelponsible government m.auo, of oonna, iu thlo .a .... lbaHbo-- Afrioa111l·.s weIt.--ThIf Natimr-tmdtlofHl __ oj -Jiay-fI/If" - " 

'. " ,~.,. ,i 1:,11: I" 1,_', .I~ !,,,,tJ .. ,, )'J'. U,JI:'.P,,·,' t "L:~' .,;.< '~ .... " <')111 HI 11fl~',IJ\'i,! 

: -J J' ~ 
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pAMPHLETS. 

,JOST RSeEIVED JOST REeEIVED 

I. SeIl.60 .. ,a ... Dllor India Dnder tb. Brlll.b flag- 0:"" 0 
by tb. Rt. Hon. Mr. V. S. Srini .... a Sa.trl, P •• ald.D" 
Sanant. of India S, Ie.,. Crown 16 mOo pp. 910 

~ The Pabllc Senloel In Indla- 6-16-0 
by 14 •• BlrdaJ Natb KUDZl'U, Sanlo. Member. 
Upper India Branoh. Servant. of India Sooiet,. 
,Crown 16 mo. pp. 1?5. . 

'L 'Il. Congr_Leag.e Scbeme: An espOIlllon- 6-6-0 
by tbe Rt. Hon. 14 •• V. S. Srinlva •• !I •• tri. 
Pr .. id.nt, S.rvant. of Iuwa Sooi.ty. 
o.own 16 ...... pp. 66. 

4. 'lie Co-operatlve Movement- ,1-0-0 
by Mr. V. V.Dkat_bbaiy .. M .... ba •• a.""".,. of 
India 8ooi." and ,Mr. V. L. M.th .. Manag.r, 
Bombay O •• lral Co·op •• ative Bank Ltd. Bomba,. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 191. 

5. TIll Medical Servlo .. In Indl~ '1-8-41 
by an I. M. S. Ollice.. Crown 16 mo. pp. ss. ' 

6. Trad. Ualoa Legilialloa- 0-4-G 
by A Labour Advocat.. Orown 16 mo, pp. ~t. . 

,I. The ConlClenoe Claa .. for Indlanlln IndIan Edacatlon ().8..0 
Codel (With a .e,ly 10 certain C.lllcllml)-

by The Rt. Hon. Mr. V.s. Srini ... la Salt", P.e.lden._ 
Servantl 01 India 1l00i.tJ. C.own 16 mo. Pp. 67. 

.. Ranway. and .IIe Badget-' D-6-G 
B, ··EOODOroy." With IntroduotioD by the HOD~ 
Prot V. G. Kale. Orown 16 mo. pp. 60. 

These hooks can be had of:-
I Tbe Rryabbnshan I'ress, I'oona elty. 

11 God-sent EYe ~urel 
Eminent dooton and gent. of the country bav. admlttad 

· afar their per.oDa) trial that; our E,e-epeoifio never faH. t;o 
GUle miraculously Granulation, Traohoma. Sigbt-weakne ••• 
Pter,gium. Opacity and all suoh eye di.e8Bea aa .rendered 
mi •• rabl. by Eye ap •• ililta and docto... . 

Higheat referenoel giV8D if' required ... Advanoe Rs. t I' 
wiih order 01' apply, with.S aJlnal POltllgl for paniculara of 

! \ eye and venera) deaeues i to:~ , 
6. II. IlBOIIANA LY ALLPUII. 

:,' The Boolt For You II 
--.0·· . 

II' you want a treatise noted for olearn98s and 
ooncisenes., a tr"atise that within a limited spaoe 
will teanh yoU the pl10ciples of olinioal mediolne, 
better than most books of double tke Bize and double 

· the price, then buy 
An Introduction to elinical ; Medicine . , . 

BY 
DR. A. J. NORONHA., M. ·D. 

The book is illustrated' most profusely with 
aotual pho.ographs from Indian experienoe. You 

· have tbe very example., the aotual typioal olinioal 
· pioture before your very eyes. Purchase the' 
book to-day and it will bring, it home to you that: 
we are speaking the truth II .. 
•. To oonvince you still further we need only 
,mention thai tbe book is reoommel!d,d to all the 
Civil· Hospitals and Dispensaries all ,over the 

u Bombay Presid,noy, Aden and the Persian Gulf' 
by the Surgeon-General witht4e Government of 

· Bombay. Besides it i. spoken of in the highest 
terms by leadinoc teaohers of Medioine in India • 

. ' It is the bO<Jk for tke Student. 
The bookfor the Practitiorwr. 

),'PriceR .. la-s, .' Postage Extra. 
, For CopiU· Apply to·~ , 

, TBB ABYASBU8BU',pREss.'rOONA fiTY. 

.. 'VALUABLE NEW, THOUGHT BOOKS 
Rs .... 

1. Entering the Kingdom. By James 
Allen, Author of .• As a Man Thinketh," 
eto. 1 15-

2. Tbe Heavenly Life, By James Allan. 
Author of" As a Man Thinketb ... eto .... 1 15, 

3. The I'ath 01 ~rosperity, By James 
Allen. Author of ":As a Man Thinketh" 
etc.· ... 1 1S 

4. Tbe Way oll'eace, By James Allan. 
Author of " As a Man Thinketh, .. etc. 1 1i) 

5. Don't Worry or Spiritual Emanci
pation. By Theodore F. Seward ... Dont 
Worry is a prescription worth all the 
medioine obests in Christendom. I 
have read it repeatedly, and 'lend it 
to friends. Go on witb you. good work. 
The time is ripe for it." Franois E. Will· 
ard. ... 1 10 

6. I'radical Self-Help or how to make 
full and ellective nse 01 tbe great
est and best tbat is in yon. By 
Christian D. ·Parson, Author of .. Peaoe 
Power ..... Your Foroes and how to usa 
Them, .... History of Self .. eto. A ted 
book of applied Psyohology, mental de
velopment and personal efficienoy. .., 5 11' 

7. I'eace. I'ower aDd I'lenty. By Cre •. 
lion Swett Marden, The Modern Iospira. 
tional Books. Author of" Egery Man 
a King, .... PushiDg to the Front," eto., 
and ·Editor of " Success Magazine. .. 
.. Your ideal isa propheoy of' what you 
shall at last unll7eil," ... ... 5 11 

The T~eoflopbio~,1 Publishing House, 
Adyar, Madras. 

INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

George TOwll. ' : 
" I,' .• I I :J .. 

, eUT ·ME eUT· 
; " I 

aDd IIJIIII me, with your na .... and addnel, too 
Oood Luck eo:, Beoaree Cit,. 

, • ill bring yon, ,~er .Y. ,Po P., one ~"551 5tLK. sun 
eo"b for RI. 12 ODiy., ,ThOl. piece. are economi .. I, b.rd 
.... r and h.Duome ever made. 

Teot tbem ny W&110n pl .... - Wby nO' give i, a trial. tlam..-.. ______ •• _____ ... _· .... • ______ _ 
A.ddrela. __ · ___________ ••• ___ ... _____ _ 

- 'HINDU LAW. 
.. ~ 3ra Edition. ) 

BY . 

oJ, R. GHARPURE, Esq., JI. .. :, LL s., (BolllI.) 
. HigA Court Vakil, Bomba". 
'I'rlce Rupees Ten, I'osuge Extra. 

\J.opiea 0&1;1 be had a* ~'. '. 
·The . Arlabhushan Pren, Poona Ch, 

FOR terms' of . AdYertisement, please appl 
$0 the Manager, SERVANT OF INDIA, 

.. . Kibe Wad •• Budbw&r Peth,POONA Cm 
. '... . ... .' 

· .,.., ---'-"":""",.,.......----:---...---,--------------:-------J'I'- .• , ,he Aryabbuaban h ... ;ancl pnblltll ... a' 'be 'Sonan& of Ind'a' Oli.e, '. ,.,1. Budbwa. Peth. POOIla 01", by ~.&Dt lllla,at Patv .. dh .. , 


